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BIOEAST Initiative

The Central-Eastern European Initiative for 
Knowledge-based Agriculture, Aquaculture and 
Forestry in the Bioeconomy 

Shared strategic research and innovation framework 
for working towards the development of a sustainable 
bioeconomy in the Central and Eastern European (CEE) 
countries.

Why BIOEAST: The low performance and visibility of
knowledge-based agriculture, aquaculture and forestry
in the bioeconomy in CEE regions, significant internal
disparities in terms of research and innovation
performance and low participation of CEE regions in
H2020



BIOEAST macro-region

Baltics: 
Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia

Central-Eastern Europe: 
Slovakia, Poland, Hungary, Czech Republic

South-Eastern Europe:
Romania, Bulgaria, Croatia, Slovenia 



BIOEAST macro-region

 Low shares of turnover in the total EU-28 
bioeconomy

 High shares in employment (mainly in the primary
sectors)

 Biomass-rich region with traditionally high
importance of primary sectors agriculture, forestry
and fishery

 Unused and underutilised biomass potentials
 Insufficient infrastructure, missing links between

industries

Position of the BIOEAST macro-region in the EU-28 bioeconomy
involved in CASA: State of play of Central and Eastern Europe´s
bioeconomies



www.nlcsk.org

It can be seen that there are very few collaboration ties with Eastern European countries; 
and this feature is present throughout all supply chain categories

BIOEAST in Europe context
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BIOEAST mission

 to assist Central and Eastern European (CEE) countries to 
operationalise their vision for 2030 drawing on their potential 
and offering opportunities for:

1. A sustainable increase of biomass production, to become 
competitive and leading, high quality, food and feed producers 
worldwide;

2. A circular (“zero waste”) processing of the available biomass, to 
become key players in the development of new bio-based value 
chains;

3. Viable rural areas: to develop an innovative, inclusive, climate-
ready and inclusive growth model;



BIOEAST innovative, inclusive, climate-ready 
and inclusive growth model

based on:

 the introduction of new value-added processes 
and jobs in the primary production sectors

 innovative solutions 

development of new value chains in the
processing sectors - with a specific attention to 
the use of bio-based chemicals and materials.



BIOEAST horizontal cross-cutting objectives

1. Initiate cooperation: establish a multi-stakeholder network 
to facilitate joint actions;

2. Provide an evidence base: establish data-driven support 
for implementation of policies;

3. Support strategies: create the cross-sectorial approach for 
the development of a national circular and 
bioeconomy strategies;

4. Focus on research: map specific challenges for a Strategic 
Research and Innovation Agenda;

5. Improve skills: train a new generation of dedicated multi-
stakeholder actors;

6. Develop synergies: promote regional, national, EU and 
international funding opportunities;

7. Increase visibility: draw attention to specific challenges of 
the CEE regions



BIOEAST policy base

26. October 2016: VISEGRAD 4 + 3 Countries:
on stronger inclusion into H2020

21. September 2017: VISEGRAD 4 + 4 Countries: 
on broadening the remit of the BIOEAST
initiative beyond HORIZON2020

13. June 2018: VISEGRAD 4 + 7 countries:
(Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Slovakia and
Bulgaria, Croatia, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Romania,
Slovenia): on the Vision for BIOEAST

Based on the political level commitments 10 member states 
(enlarged with Lithuania) started to work at ministerial level and 
developed with the support of the EUROPEAN COMMISSION:
ROADMAP (endorsed in November 2017)
VISION PAPER (endorsed in February 2018)
Target: STRATEGIC RESEARCH AND INNOVATION AGENDA

http://www.bioeast.eu/article/bioeastroadmap2017-2018
http://www.bioeast.eu/article/bioeastvisionpaper23022018


BIOEAST potential base

The Central and Eastern European (CEE) macro-region
 has strong foundations for developing a sustainable 

bioeconomy

 A shift towards a circular bioeconomy is challenging driver 
for the forest-based sector in the Central and Eastern 
European (CEE) macro-region

 In terms of bioresources, its competitive and innovative 
abilities require an orchestrated effort to tackle sector-
based disruptions, environmental risks and socio-
economic imbalances

 bioeconomy strategies based on macro-regional 
cooperation and solidarity are needed to boost and to 
maximise the underutilized potential of the region in a 
sustainable way.



BIOEAST potential base - FBS

 Forests in the BIOEAST macro-region cover an area of 
37.8 million hectares, i.e. 34 % of the total land surface

 Forest cover in the BIOEAST region is about 23 % of the
EU total forest area

 30.1 million hectares are considered as forests available
for wood supply

 Importance of sawmilling and cascade use of wood for
wood products manufacturing and energy is clearly
visible (material uses of wood grew at a rate nearly four
times as high as that for the EU as a whole, while energy
uses grew 30 % slower)

Some aspects of the forest-based bioeconomy in the
BIOEAST regon – EC Research brief



BIOEAST potential base - comments

 CEE Forestry sector is well linked with the concept of 
sustainability, but needs to further open towards a cross-
sectoral, value-chain approach to be a proactive player in 
the bioeconomy

 Currently the forest-based sector in CEE is characterised by 
Complexity – Diversity – Fragmentation

 A shift from purely national, monodisciplinary research
funding towards inter- and transdisciplinary research
programmes is a big change for the CEE macro-region

 BIOEAST challenges require policy coordination to apply
coherent and specific approach within CEE macro-region

 To bridge the current gaps in the knowledge a better
contribution of economics, social and politicalsciences are 
needed



BIOEAST potential base - comments

 To bridge the current gaps in the knowledge a better
contribution of economics, social and political sciences are 
needed

 Public-private partnerships and improved science-policy-
public interface are crucial for both knowledge generation
and successful implementation of actions

 Participatory approaches are platforms for awareness raising
and capacity building

 Reduced fragmentation, created synergies and
complementarities between sectors and countries, added
value to regional national and EU investments maximise the
underutilized potential of the CEE macro-region acting
together at macro-regional level and, to a wider extent, at EU
level



BIOEAST relevant documents and information

http://www.bioeast.eu/documents

•BIOEAST_Conference_8November2018_Studies

•BIOEAST_Conference_8November2018_Presentations

•BIOEAST_Joint_Declaration_of_V4_and_BG_HR_RO_SI_EE_LT_LV_Babolna_130
62018_signed

•BIOEAST_Position_Paper_H2020 SC2 WP 18-20 topic RUR-09

•BIOEAST_Roadmap_2017-2018

•BIOEAST_Vision_Paper_23022018

•BIOEAST_Joint_Declaration_of_V4_and_BG_HR_RO_SI_Budapest_21092017_si
gned

•Central Eastern European Initiative for Knowledge-based Agriculture, Aquaculture 
and Forestry in the Bioeconomy "BIOEAST"

•Compass V4_booklet_2017

•The Fundamentals Of Bioeconomy The Biobased Society

http://www.bioeast.eu/article/bioeastconference8november2018studies
http://www.bioeast.eu/article/bioeastconference8november2018studies
http://www.bioeast.eu/article/bioeastconference8november2018studies
http://www.bioeast.eu/article/bioeastconferencepresentations
http://www.bioeast.eu/article/bioeastjointdeclarationofv4andbghrsieeltlvbabolna13062018signed
http://www.bioeast.eu/article/bioeastpositionpaperh2020-sc2-wp-18-20-topic-rur-09
http://www.bioeast.eu/article/bioeastroadmap2017-2018
http://www.bioeast.eu/article/bioeastvisionpaper23022018
http://www.bioeast.eu/article/bioeastjointdeclarationofv4andbghrrosibudapest21092017signed
http://www.bioeast.eu/article/compass-v4booklet2017
http://www.bioeast.eu/article/the-fundamentals-of-bioeconomy-the-biobased-society


BIOEAST Forestry Working Group (BFWG) 

 BFWG communication channels establishment
(September – October 2018)

 BFWG Kick-off meeting, BFWG ToR draft, nomination procedures
(Brussels, October 2nd, 2019)

 BFWG presentation during BIOEAST conference „Bioeconomy in the
forefront of national policies, BFWG final ToR
(Budapest, November 8, 2019)

 BFWG active participation to FTP Conference 2018 Vision 2040: The
future role of the forest bioeconomy in Europe, FTP + SCAR 
interlinks
(Vienna, November 20, 2019)
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Slovakia – CoE LignoSilva: 
1.1; 2.1-2.5; 3.1-3.4; 

Slovenia – CoE InnoRenew: 
2.3-2.5; 3.1-3.4; 4.1-4.4

Hungary - AGRO-CLIMATE 2:
1.1-1.3; 2.1-2.2; 

Czech republic – EXTEMIT-K , EVA4.0
1.1 – 1.3; 2.1-2.5; 3.1

Poland -

Romania -

Estonia -

Latvia -

Lithuania -

Bulgaria -

Croatia -

Flagship projects

Lovrić, M., Lovrić, N., Mavsar, R., 2017: Synthesis on forest bioeconomy research and innovation in Europe. EFI. 64 p.



BFWG upcoming activities

 Development of synergies within BFWG providing a platform for 
sharing experience across borders and regions, interlinks to FTP, 
EFI, Forest Europe, SCAR
(continuously)

 BFWG inputs for CSA project, H2020 RUR-18-2019 Support to the 
BIOEAST initiative: boosting knowledge and innovation-based 
bioeconomies
January 19th, 2019)

 BFWG Strategic Research and Innovation Agenda document  
(2019)

 BFWG contributions to preparation of research and innovation 
policies (FP9), and bioeconomy linked policies and strategies and 
transfer from science to policy 
(2019)



BIOEAST and SK V4 Presidency
(July 2018 – June 2019)

SK V4 PRES will focus its efforts in the area of bioeconomy on
progressing with the BIOEAST Initiative:
 to develop the first Initiative´s Strategic Research and Innovation

Agenda (SRIA
 to identify the main strategic areas common for BIOEAST countries,

which should be further explored and developed

Under the SK V4 PRES, the BIOEAST countries will intensify their
cooperation, establish and support the work of expert groups and
„knowledge hub“ of BIOEAST in order to improve strategic thinking in
bioeconomy with the aim to support the long-term partnership and
framework conditions for fulfilling the BIOEAST Vision – develop
knowledge and cooperation based cicular bioeconomies, which help to
enhance inclusive growth and to create new value-added jobs
especially in rural areas, whilst maintaining or even strengthening
environmental sustainability.

Increased attention will also be paid to the preparation and finalization
of the Initiative´s governance.



Demonstration case: FBS processes towards bioeconomy in 
Slovakia – BIOEAST goal: STRATEGIC THINKING

www.nlcsk.org

Strategic partnerships
(Agriculture-Food complex 
and FB complex)

Complementarity 
(traditional)

Synergy 
(new products and 
services)

SK - GDP: 80 mld. €
AF-FBS: ~ 10 %
4.8 + 3.4 = 8.2 mld. €
Employment: 150 ths.
Numbers: 
Argumentation base 



Demonstration case: FBS processes towards bioeconomy 
in Slovakia – BIOEAST goal: STRATEGIC THINKING

www.nlcsk.org

Success  of strategic partnerships –
1 of 5 domains RIS SK 

Entrepreneurial discovery process:

 Set-up of working group –

participatory approach

 Identification of stakeholders

 Workshop on the Agrokomplex

fair 

 Common identification of survey 

focus



Demonstration case: FBS processes towards bioeconomy 
in Slovakia – BIOEAST goal: STRATEGIC THINKING

www.nlcsk.org

Development trends identification
Survey questionaire

Synthesis of obtained answers and 
their analyses

Determination of development 
trends with detailed product lines

The documents was approved on 
govermental level and is obligatory 
base for the calls of Operational 
programm research and Innovation

NACE 02: Forestry and wood logging 

NACE 35: Electricity, gas, steam and 

cold air supply

Integration trend: New technologies of 

processing and energy utilisation

Product lines:

- Technologies of biomass processing

- Systems of storage and manipulation 

with fuel biomass

- Improvement of energy efficiency 

and emission reduction

Conclusion 1: Synergy strategic documents and allocation of 
financial resources is necessary assumption of success of 
structural changes in agricultural sector towards bioeconomy.



Demonstration case: FBS processes towards bioeconomy 
in Slovakia – BIOEAST goal: STRATEGIC THINKING

www.nlcsk.org

 Analysis of innovations implementation potential in FBS

 Face to face meetings organized by NFC in cooperation with 
Business innovation centre Bratislava

Conclusion 2:
- institutional non-readiness to prepare and submit project 

proposal, especially SMEs (on national level)
- Lack of financial sources for co-financing 
- Missing interest to participate to open calls, especially strong 

transnational companies (internal RTD and sufficient sources) 

These findings are consistent with European analyses: 

Lovrić, M., Lovrić, N., Mavsar, R., 2017: Synthesis on forest bioeconomy research and innovation in 

Europe. EFI. 64 p.
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